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PLATO NOT DEAD TO US
�

"The term.s 'Realism' alld 'Idealism' arc
a vague and diffic:uh to defl'lIt a, Cia .sidsln' and Ro�al1licism," said Ur. Paul
Shorey. speaking 10 Int. collegt: 011 fri

day c\'ening, April :''9. "The best writers
transC'tnd the distinction. But out: com
distinguish betw�n Oil higher and lower
realism. Oil stronger and a wtaker ideal·
ism. The hiahe-T rnlism oon�rns truth
and concrttelleu. the 1o ....�,
.
insistence on

sordid dt;tails; the stronger idealism is 'iJ
noble interprt;tatiion of life. the weaker
an tvuion, a Right from unplusaTllnts�,"

f

her for Gr�c. wliere Ihe will
spend at least a year in tht Amel"
ie'iII Sc�1 of Clanlcal StudiH.
.

PA.,

•

FRENCH POETRY
CHANGED BY WAR
•

Claudel Led Movement
"Neo Symbol;'t." to
Acceptance.

of

•

M. FAY HAS NEW FIELD

•

•

"The more we know ourselvu. the
l'IoJre \V� ((3Ii.r.e the va!t areas 01$ ,.. tun
known," u.id Mus Park in chapel May

Day morning. Little by lillie this area

actually begin only after the four )'earc
of college haye been completed,

Wht,1I BrYII Mawr was founded wich the

DPl>ortunitics for advanced work induded
;11 its curriculum, eight OUI of the fint
work. Today 'we hue the largest de
Ilartnltllt for women graduates in the
and Joshua,

to report

And

"I am

00 tim:l to think of anything

y," said Dr. Shorey, when inhis Lecture, "tJl:cept how
afln
terview�
delighted r am to be W,ck again at Bryn
ught here at a sensitive
Mawr. t first
more to

cl

period. Bryn M .,rr is perhaps the only
place thai has evtT enppd my affection.
as a place. The wekome I rcc:eived ton' ht warmed the cockles of my he.art."

�

Vhen asked if Br)"n MaWT s«med
.
the same as when he . .s here, Or.
ShortY said lhal he really could DOt tell
"How do I know what you )'OUIII "din
are Ihinlcinl about now?"'

on the faculties of schools; and thm
huudred are in research. The resident

Fellowships this )'ea� were announced as
•
follows:

English. to 1·ldcn Pcnnock South, of
Philadelphia. A B.. Wellesley College,
IIU:I;

M. A., Bryn llawr �l1ege.

192ft

Romance languagCl, (French) to Edith
Melcher. of Cynwyif. POI
.• A, 11 . . Bryn
�Iawr College. 1923. and M, A .. 11124:

(Sllani!!h) to i\lary Stedman Sweeney, of

�Ielhllen. Mau .. A, H. . Radcliffe College.

!lilT, and

M. A .. 1!'�.

Cerman to Karora Ceiger. of Chicago,
M. A.. Uni\'ersitr of Chicago.

�

.•

�....,'"

b;

Lada

�

vena to JOCIf A.......

_p
•• "

a8 Mall Queen

DR. RUFUS JONES
TEI.U; OF INDIA

The prinCiple' group of dance Ilanw·
mimes is based on old wood-cuts of the
Dances of Dnth by Holbein. These
macabre themes havt been Itt 10 modern
musK:. )(ill Prokosch will impersonate
Death. with AI� CJb\'er in the roll of 15 follows:
the Gypsy.
Scholarship in Latin to Ruth Elizabeth
.....
Other daf\U!l are a series of the�r Fairman. of
Mass.. A. B.,
El�t s and an Indian Ritual, which if. Mount 1 I 0h Oke College. 10 be conferred.
'
modeled on authenlic Amerin.1I Indiall 1027, and t� Al ine: Louise Abaecherli. of
ceremonies. I t is rumored lhat one o f
nc;inCincinnati. A. B.. t:nivenity of
.
lhe mtnlhers of t� Ptj",ah TriM ill 10
nati to he conferred. 1927.
furnish the musical accompaniment on
,lish to Eleanor Crace Clark� of
nalive Rute aud'tom-tom.
Dances of
A. B Obe:rlin Coli.,
},Ittals and Machinery and an oriainal Ober lin. Ohio,
1918. and M. A� 191ft Also .to Rebecu
compositicftt' by Laura M. +laley oom
Carrt:lt Rhoa� of WUmincton. Del..
plde the sec:ond part of the pfOJram.
A. 8., Bryn Mawr con., lil8, 8. Litw
Mr. Vernon Hammond is in charle of
O::d9rA". University, to be conferred,
the music. Nina Pttu-a hi. desiJned the
....ez___..... ..-.:....... . of
�'__ Anentown. PL, A. B_ CorndI UhiftTTicItd. for the performance are now
be coaftrrcd. 1m.
at the PublicitJ' Of&ce. Ta ,tor .ilY. to

c;'i

it

.•

a.a:

u..�tlb',too

CONTUl11aD 011' .£0••

�

The Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Scholar
ship in English. awarded to the student
who does the hest work in the requir�
courses in E"lli5l1, went to Alice H.
Palache, ':!:1.
The Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Scholar

The Maria I Eastman Brooke Hall
�Iemorial Scholarship, awarded to the
member of Ihe Junior Class who in the
One or the 1Il0st Ilathetic worl!s ill all
midd le of her Junior year has the high
religiom lilf,'taturt is a worel ill Sanscrit.
est ayerage. was gh'en to Margaret
whidl means "thr iml>OSlibiliiy of find Gregson. .
:!!!,
ing Glld." and which octurs again and
The Charles S. Hinchman Memorial
again in all tht' sacred books of India.
Scholarship. awarded for special ability
"When the sttker of Cod hn climbed
in one grOll l1 subject. wu given to Cath
as far as the ladder o( reason or logic
erlue Fidd. '2H.
will take him. he eXllrU5eS his defeat by
The Eli:r:abeth S. Sh ippen Scholar.hip
this one hO lltleu won\. He IIS(,I all the
inll�lIl1il)' of his intdlc:ct and dnw� 011 in Scicnct-. for excellent work in science.
all tlM! rt'aS4m 0' �i!od{\m and insight. then wa� xh:ell to uther Virginia Dikeman.

MEETING WITH G�NDJ-II

•.

says 'Cod is not there:"

':!8.

thing finitt and iml)f:rfect. No word3 cau
exp lain hi� nature, He is according 10
the iI
n. Ihe All Iloly. Whate\'er the
mil1ll . lains to. God i. 1K'l1 there. heraus('
if the mind attain!! to it-it bccol11('.c
finite. No Babel building ..... ill ever take

The Elizabeth Wilson White Memo
rial Scholauhip was given to Ruth Mar-

The Eliz:abeth S. Shippen Scholarship
There is a reason tor thi� feelinK oi
ill
Foreign I.anguages. for excellence in
Uller helplessness which (lCrmCAleS the
work
in foreign languages, was givCl1 to
inhahitants nf India. Or, Rufus Jones.
speaking in Chapel Sundar e\·enil1g. Ma�' Elinor Hl'Ulah Amram, '28,
1. gave as this reason thc fact that the
Elillbelh Duane Gillespie Sc.holarshi,)
IltOllle of India think of God as the ab in American History and the Anna M.
<ttllulely I�rfrc t I nlinitc and Ihrrcfol'C' POWCh Memorial Scholarship were given
they helie\'c Him to be heyun(� ('\'cry- to EliulH'th Bethel, '28,

�

garet Petru. '2ft

The

St,

,

�

Iumnat Regional
l.ouis
�<holarshitl and a "peeial Jamel E.
Rhoads �eholarshill wen gh'en to Caro
us to flim. Tht-re are no finite laddt-rs lyn Elizahcth Asplund, '28.
to the Infinite.
CONTfNUIlD ON rAO••
�

Seeker. Return Empty-Handed

This i� the sad result of thQusands of
)'tars' surch after God ill India and all
the Ea st. They go out and come back
with emilly hands, sayillg ,hey ha\'e sten
and felt. but cannot say what it is. III
the temple o( Isis a worshipper has wrilten thest words exprt!lsing the iml'J05sihil;l)' of the. revelation of Cod. "I a m

Think of Opporllfnities
Not of Difficulties of Job
"You hne been hearing a great deaJ
latd)' about the opportunities (or women
in differelll fields of work," said Mrs.
M anning. speaking in Chapel on Wtdnes

27.
"All of them
the
inted
ha\'e
out
difficultie.
of Icttint:
po
he that is and was and e\'er shall hr.
job
and
'making
good
'
.
But
don't �
a
and my veil has no man lifted."
at
that
Look
very
discourage
)'OU.
the
India
in
genius
The greatcst religious
concluded that all tillite desires and ac· people who hal'e talked to you. most of
lions are futile. because the), mUSI n«:($- tht'm alumnae of tht' colkae, and you

saril)' end in failure.
mation of Iile worth
revdation of Cod,

January,

Amherst.

awarded to Jean Y. Leonard. '21. Hon
orable mention ""as ,h'en 10 Eli:r:abeth
Thomas Nelson, '21,

Eastern Thinkers, Lacking ship in Enalish. awarded to the studeut,.
who does the best work In advanced
Jesus, Seek in Vain for
conrses in English, was given to Jean L.
Infinite.
}o'esltr. ':!M.

The one consum'Ilrivftlg for is the
In India olle sec.
lJiology to Eslher Carpenter, of E'.alt men with finger nails 12 inches 101lg.
118I'ell. Conn., A. B.. Ohio Wesleyan Uni· who are thus incapacitated for doinl(
venilY, 1(t2�: >'1. A., Unil'enity of Wi!- work. Othtn have held one ann o� in
consin.
1927.
the air for ao yean. Thus tI)Q' behe�e
l
Gradualt: Scholarships
' were awarded that >y doing nothing, they will a\·oid

Dr. Shorey'. usociations w �h �/co11M" endured for the
')Sfa
t t he has beat a.ay from uL'-""OD1y
lut yar," he: obtencd. "I IalI IOIIIe OIl ..
•

SlIlvia Walker, '21,

what ha\'e tbey done in

.•

Mawr

The George W. Childs Essay Prize 10

the best writer in the Senior Class. was

are stnt OUI to discover and come back

the world? Thre e. hllndm:l are teaching
in college faC\llties: three hundred are

HAS CUM

The undergraduate prizes and scholar
lIhi� were .nnounced as follows:

forty-fonr students were doing graduate

like Caleb

•

generally known as "Su nny Jim." has been
abuli!;hed. The fund lelt by Miss Hoyt
;1\ memotl· of her frielld Miss Ritchit',
which ha; heretofore heen uled for the
prize awarded to the "outstanding mem
her of the Senior Clan" will. in the
futnrt. be used for books to be placed in
the Students' Building.

ha\'e a beginning of expert t raini ng while
yet in college, although this training can

countr,\·. These.

'28,

as

Benusc: no adequate prize. t'an be:
awarded for the traits of a personality,
Ihe Mary Helen Ritchie Memorial prize.

is beillg limited by allowing student!! ti)

bo

Likes Bryn

CENTS

�REGSON,

;

NEW RESIDENTS

.•

S�Y

10

MANY

DANCES OF DEATH
TO BE DRAMATIZED

•

P�ICE.

•

Jean Leonard Wins Prize
Best Essayist in Senior
Ciao.,

.•

2

..

May Day'. List of Grad'uate
F ellow.hips Longer
Than Ever:

Biblical literature to CoosUll1ce Mary
acters and a Illot. and the drama with I,\mo ld. of \Valtham.' M ass.. A, B
sollle sort of social probltfll. poetry mull Mount Holyoke College, HI2J. alld :\1. A�
be spontanCQus, original. and concerned 1926.
�ith Ihe freedom of the human lOul; the
History to �Iargaret Grace Harper, of
importanL characluis1k o( this last (j
Bronl(\'illt-. K. Y., A. 8., i\[ount Holyoke
It-lltial is tht- way ill which it varies ac
College. 19:!-I.
cording to tl� country and the cl\'ili:r:a
in Iheir satirical touches,
Social Ecollomy and Social Rescarch
Tht belief in an absolule beauty is tion ill and by which it is cOllceh'ed.
to Belle Boone Beard. f Boone Mill. Va.,
French Are Intelledual
the supreme ldulism, and that is Sap
A. n: Lyoc hburg Coli ege. 1923,
The Freuch poelry differs materially
'
pho',. The lyrics of Sallpho are a theme
Plnlo sophy to Gladys Bryson, of Carfrom the
man and the Anglo-Saxon: ,
for rhapsody; not analysis.
, .. A B.. Georgetown
hsll". Ky
,
� olle�e.
Pind_r, the lyric l)Of:t of whom �'c the latter I", rna)' be likened 10 • kirKI IOt8. �1. A to
be conferred. Unn'eTSll)'
:
drunkclilless. a deliriou!'i
know the most, is an idealist in two as of metaphysic
of Call forma, 1921,
pects: the grand style. and the l)Ower enthusiasm \ ie expresses only the in
1>!I),choiogy to Jaue France s F�iuler,
poet: it i5 not intclli
of Greek literature 10 transfigure u diyiduality 0
,
or, S 'eamorc, I II., A, D Ulll\'ersll
� or
r. incredible. The French
�
perience. Our chid IllUliure in any ex gent. !lut, ra
111111015, 11120.
exaltation
i�
\'t'ry
different,
since
IlOCtic
perienct is in its after taste, its memoriu.
Education
to
Margueritc
Lucille
Since Pindar wrote there will always in it we find a mania for thollKht and for
l1utcheson,
of
Winnipeg.
�Ianitoba,
be "some pcoJlle wholl1 hi$ poems can analysis; there is a combination of the
Canada. A. H.. Dalhousie University,
startle more than any pcrsoual experi exalted �ntiment with the intelligence
\
IP20; M. A., 1021.
He is also the, Unallproachable
ence.
CONTINUED olQ' PAQlD 2
Archaeology to Dorothy Burr, of
model of the grand .tyle.
Philadei lihia. A. B.. Bryn M"wr College.
GrHk Trarecb Deyelope Ireal
lIY.!J, and �1. A 111;6.
Plato tells of Socrates saying that the
:\Iathcmatics to Rose Alice Whelall. of
.
real poet couk! do t'J'ag�y and comedy
Caml)(1I0. Mass.. Ph. 8., Brown UllIverequally well. The Greeks could discrimi
sity. 192.i. �1. A. 10 be conferred. Brown
nate. however; they did not look for
a l' nh'er ity. It)!!i.
G.
Prokosch
Has
Arran�
e\'ery pleasure in tragroy.
The Greek
Physics to J.fargartf Blanche Hays. of
Series of Pantomimes on
tragedy is the development of idealism;
S",·issvaie. PL, A. B Oberlin College.
Diverse Themes.
Realistic detail
it stimulates actualilY.
t9'.!.f, �1. S.. L"nh'ersit)· of Pittsburgh.
would have bten out of keeping with its
1025.
Euripides. how PEJAWAH PLAYS FLUTE
statel)' COI1\ ersatious.
Chemistr)' to E!pma Margaret Dietl.
f:ver is praiSC!d hy moderu ('rities for addof Broold)ll. N, Y.. A. B., Banlard Col.ing
urll!Ois realism to " type of WOl"k
No\'el dancn 0,," mediae\'a! and llrimi lege. 192';, M, A Columbia University.
unsuited to it. He brings common IJeOpie ti\'e tl\tlllf:S will be !lrestntcd' this Frida)
U126.
on the stage and ustS vullarisms and the e\'ening at 8 o'clock in lAc Cloisttfl b\
Geology to Louise Kingsley, of Bingkind of word that the lady could not a num�r of students. Miss Prokosch
hamlon. N. y,. A, B., Smith College,
·
'
find in Dr. Johnson' . Dictionar)' ,
has COIllI'05t'd and directed this pageant. 11122. alltl M. A., 192.f.

Dr.

•

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1927

Lyric poetry hardly raites the iuue be
lwten realism and idealism. The Grtek
lyricists dweJI on food and drink, sp�k
fully of thtir ftelings and Ilassions; tMY
lle\er let concealmellt pre)' overloug UpUIl
t�. Wbatever ruli�m the)' show lies

I.'AGE

•

• •

•

French poetry. according to M. Pay.
Tht fint of the great writers. Homer.
cxchangt- professor at Columhia, who
ma'tle the union betw('tn Ihe higher real·
spoke before the French' Club in Taylor
ism and the strQngu idealism, He show'
Hall on Saturday evening. April ao, be
liS an entire tivilixation 50 clearly that
came mosl origin� and keen as it! resliit of
....e
. know it beller than any excellt our
th(' recent great moral crisis. the World
own: not by mere tnumcralion of details.
\Var. Its present lendency is to'A'ards a
but by the arlistic list of Ihel11, and COIltechnical renaissance. which will sefl e
tinuity of phnical S«llltflCe.
as the l )Oint of departure from which
E\'ery genlleman has a list of things
writers of the future may learn to ex
thai he never me:ril;Ons. Homtr's list is
press. by muns of ne�' poc:tkal instnl
unusually 10l'lg: he dOts not talk about ments. the more complex emotions which
details of animal existence. the wt'ather. man has begun to analy:r:e. The lIIodern
indigestion, the minor miseries of mortal ear and intelligence are not yct ac
life, This is a kind of idealism that ctlslollled 10 these theodes, but. with
modern writers call th.e "fear of fac time. the world will come to reali:r:e that
ing lift." Beside, this Ilt'gatil'e idealism their im )()rtance lies in the fact of their
l
of omission. Homer has a posith'e ideal upressidn of that which is most "aigll
ism Ihal is sten in tM whole temper and
et tendu." and ill the new creative fon'Cs
spirit of his works.
Howe\·tr terriblt which the), put to work.
lift' may be. it tlt'\'t'r losts its zest. ils digThe only po5siblr way in which to
11ity, iu beauty. One finds no trace of
define ('I()t;try concisely is by means of
the low tide of sordid black dispair of
contrasting it to other forms of literaAmerican realistic tragedies likt Elm,"
ture. Whereas history is concerned w;lh
GfJlllry
e\'ents and has a ienclenc), toward rcali�m.
Idulilm in Lyric Poelry
the lIo\'el with the dl'velopmellt of char-

CONTISUIllD O!'/

•

•

:'Ili55 -Mary Z. Pease hal been
awardtd an anonymous scholar
shil) of th� value of $800 for fhe
study of Archa,wlop in Athell�.
)liss Pease will I�avt in St\lttm.

AriJotophanea' Omelet Vuliiar
In Detail, But Ideal
in Toto.

, .

•

MARY Hf;LEN RITGHIE MEMORIAL FUND
TO But BOOKS FOR STUDENTS: BUILDING

Pease in Greece

.

....,

,

•

BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE).

. GREAT IDEALISTS
AlSO REAUSTIC

•

I

;

•

VOL. XIII. No, 24. '

.

--

,

.College �News

•
•

•

•

•

,

•

.

doing wrong.
The basi. of this great difficulty ;n
wrong thinking is the idea of the �bslract infinite. They beli eve that the 111finite bcains beyond the finite. The
.
.
problem of t� q:�, t n. IS. to dlscO\'er
the c oncrete mfinlte In IIt'hkh IIt'e can
feel at t.otM. The In�nite is not Myond
the finite, but rtVQIs ilK-if throU&:ht the

�

finite.

<ta). morning, April

will naliu that they' hal'e all done "'ell
in the fi elds they have chosen. Think

of the opportunities. not the diftieultia.
of the p"ofebion you are intf:rated ......

There hat hem •. movement lalely ia
favor of nmch vocational advice ftw stu
dents, by the theory that you can tal

out people ;u to what they would be JOOd
Oil. force them into that path and keep
them there. Dy the time: lirls coca to

col� hov;enr. most of them ruIIy
h,,"e more or leu ch<*ll; lhq know
what they are interntfd in. The r-e
$J)()n5ibility rally rests on the Itudal.
not otI the colkJe. It
,-estigate t he difFtrftl t kind. of

is-tqr�:

tion for which we �t haft a aift.
We should &earn DOt &0 be euiIJ __
coura.,d at the t�1 of di6:
....

C.... B.. "'EYer.lid.. Vee"
When the Cur IIta, attemptin, to build and COft.idrr that any fie" wbtre
-...... olen
a railroad from Pttr�...q.,
w leo tics. "*-* e'tr)'One .... ...
he caUed a ftUlin« of hrJ
informed him of a U the . Ittsurpauabk lift in S08Ie dirKticln. aDd if 1M
obItacla and sUQftted varlOW meam of it ;' tIP to ber to pehUtu ......
........
'COYTINUIID I)N' PAoa 2

>UOICOW, .''!....-.-�rs.

=��

•

•

,

--

-t.;:i,
2

,
·

•
'

,

,

..

"

•

( ....a6e4 ,. t'U)

J

adtcor.hlt-GIl.f •
OOIUfZLIA a. ROell, •

H,P. �vn'·l"
..,""
So H. LDf". -at
-

In' Philadelphia

�

A.u1Ital1t Edll,on
C. ll. at. 1MlTH. '21
.. RJea. .,.
x. aALCHl '11
... . ORAce, It

O. BOW&, 10

•

'

ThHolen

Bum... ""D"""
p. w. Wea.WAlM. 'JI
8llbIe,I"Uon ....a...er
So R. JOHD, '11

•

8t1B8Cft1PT1OHe

WAY ..aflf AT .un' TDlE

&/tl.rtcl ... _nd-eta.
W.,D.. .... Poet OUlcf.

••U ..r

."

,h.

'Salt

poetry ha, in "it I!!ss of.thc

btast

and

mort.of..lhe mystk- than can be found in

the mort t:�otiol1al ftighl\ of the AJI,kt
Saxon.

•

Another striking diffcrmce be·

.)'ou takr into eonsidrration

of the tonic acce.it'which

I " ,.",d in
that "."

is

50 pro-

English, and from the-ftrict

of p unctuatjon.
Till: difficultil:s
arr of a hue that r�A«u
wrarru' clloins. like a million "'i,i" g from thue charactrristics mak�
spontaneous QUth1lfst quitr
(pretty thollght. but gh'ing a

l

•

i

.

. ...

�

OF

CAMBRIDGE

AllCHITECTUIlE AND

LANDSCAPE

A

.

Profwional

-

ARCHlTECTUIlE

School foe

&raduatel.

The\.-fcu'�lftic . Y"r

lor

oj>e", Mo"J.y Oclober },

college

1,27·2f
"?7.

THE CAMeRlDGE-Lo'WTHo&JIE
EUa.OPEAN TUVEL CoUlUE

Sailing from Montreal June
Sailin, fro?, Napl" Sept.

10th.

Ilh.

,

THE CAM8tlLOCE-Lo'WTHo&JI£
SUMMEIl ScHOOL
., Groton,

M.;s,rb""ls

From W/dnrtdlY July i,. 10
Wednetday AUlu.t 2'.

HENI.Y ATHEI.TON hOST-Direclor.

U Boylston St., Cambridge, Ma".
and Ihe portry is learned, ID'
/11 1It1",,,rtJ S'U'U,
are nor always won1 with telligrm, and modulated.
Period. or Literature Mar,kM
black skirts. you will undrrstand our
amusing musical e�y.
M.
Fay went on to show. by giving a
LOWTHORPE
Addphi-Loos. Adli's; a 'tree "of. the sc. lltimtnts.
hislo .... of F�ch ....
....... ....""
.. .ellool./lAI......,. ....reltU.fll,.. lor• om ,he
.,1 C Jigole Iile.
Perhaps. however. we call con50le our- I",. ,.,,,,,,, ·,1
Wo.tlt
h c�tury until OU," own, how
S huucrt---(1Ui'''''
High still provri divert1..._
Co u"" 'It IA'
0 �PI ONt,., CoIIArDe<'
ymak'mg a game out of it; a
b
�iod Wall marked by a kind of
lion. Horlleulture. lod IlI.dNit labJtdL
ing, although the cut is no kmgrr
rcscmblinl "�ver." The scoring
"fdtll�
EIUt. of ""lIuea acrea,
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feet organism. There
be a pi�ee left over
few in the final ,.,,'v,i.,
feel i
For this reason,
an act of excellent
and a
tribute to aJJ�truggling "'pcorsonalities," that with the vass,ing
of '27 passes, also, tJte decrepit
form of a worn-out "Sunny Jim:'"
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' a,ure, we are almost startled
J"
to fi nd, has not lost her tremendous energy during recent years
in spite .of the fact that .the age o
mechamcs has done all 10 its power to check her', the fac' ',a. sl,d�denly hit home, and the United
States is realiting, if only through
a large.drain on the national
pocketbook, that there are forces
greater, e\'en, than thai of a 'vigorous man. The present flood of the
Mississippi is a most amazing phe:
nomenon, and one that makes the
mere individual ponder a bit upon
his insignificance. Unpleasant as
the realization may seem, it takes
root, and the individual is immed'late, y rasclOated by the Gargantuan rorce WhIC h , even now. is
'-.v,
' ng ',.vQC ,'n ,',S pa,h.
'"
The flood crest, the highest
known in history, is moving down
the rinr at an approximate rate
of 10"
ml es a day, and the only
step by which the old city of New
Orleans can possibly be saved has
already bc:en taken; the levees
farther down the rh'er have bee"
blasted awa.y. and thousands of
square miles of land, as a result,
have been inundated. 'J'he rohave il pal.
mance of this latest engine�ring !',iday., :\Iay 6-Archrry Mrrt.
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THE PASSING OF A PRIZE
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anger. He nul only lalks lo\r. but
. intenSf!Iy and sacrificially. His
IO' es

, h is his implicit faith in the pow_"�ng

I�
\Ve can but feel a sense of adhuman lo\'r, and the grntest
miration and gratitude to the class thing he � doing at prrsent is that
of '27 which has, in our opinion.
pUlling a nrw 50111 into India. He
undrrminilll one typr of c.ivi lizalion
played the "all-wise" by setting
building anothe.r. tli• IrealCit sayaside with due ceremony and good
.
·
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,
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re�lation of God iJ
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theory is that of the "makntendu ae.ttptablr"-all that has happened to humanil)' in rttrnt yean proves that our
social lifr dars not rrstrain mrn, and
that our discuSSM>ns arr rmrely a ser�
of misunderstandings. The poet's language should express exactly what b'e
him'''IC
C•• I, ."d ,', ,hould ..
-'--y
,'u,' ,h,',
••
....
impression over to his readu. Of thi�
most modern of French schools Paul

Valery and Max Jacob are the: outslanding members.
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T nlt realism may be seen in the comin the details. the life of Ihr times
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is needs little adaptation 10 I1t today. Tbc

character of "SOcrat« is his ",asl,-rpittt...

�

the treatest "tour de,jorce' in literature :

it combinel 1nlclleclual pre.-e:mincnce with
higbest spiritual and moral sense.

-

"The religion of Socrates has had it:!
place IlTrough Ihe ages ; -th'e words of
Socrates �netraLt the soul or sting it to
shame." I n the midst of a long di i "
Iec:tic debate, Socrates' words rise sua·
denly to
Iu�-Ihakillg e1O<lutllce ; then
ypu are let down once morc to the point
of view of a mall of the world. and
Socrates ch'ats and jokes wilh his friend'f
on lighter mailers.
The Aluandrian and Hcllenistic writ
ert. are realistic -in the modern scnS(! ;
tl}cy picrul"t life for the first time in
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history in large citics. Thdr epigrams
are full of revelations. of modun frank
n....
One Alexandrian writer, 1'hcocratus,

:
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upsets the dassil1uliolls more than Plato
and Aristophants. l i e combines 'ideal
bed beauty with drastic IUlism; his
shepherds are not

Arcadian, they are

homely and .reSlrictM to e\'crydayness ;
but perfcct idulism is expressed in his

rhapsodies oyer nalure and the beauty
of the l.·t'editerranean world.

"0., ,1Ii1.", Dild, ""tlli/I IlIf(IHtr. .,., ,01111 til"", N�.,.,., It, ",4. H
"0,,1, .If,?"
d uy'n ,.i,,'-SbIIlf,btli1 Rud 1M ".""plM/�il'I ".
"SMrf!! WIHrtd',II IIJ;

Luci.n Like Modern Re.ltors

Lucian is the lut Greek writer of any
'racoollnt; it ha, betn said that about this
time Creek literature was spoilt by the
usc: and abulie of rhetoric. Ludan pic.
tures the conteml)()rary life better than
the Latin l)()C:ts; his reali5m includes
tHvial and hUlI10roUS details like those

.
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mer just ahead ! Vacation day� . . . soaking up sunshine

personal car-an Ersldne Six Custom Coupe.
Undergraduate America's new car-the Ersldne Six

riving from them represent the Right
from reality that is the weaker ideali
sm.
'They are ruined by too much 'Rhetoric ;

miles out in front of the rest. Dieuich, without

.
�. �.�.
..'
.
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refining ide'l of Nco-Platonism, and
Rhetodc has wakened the noble strain.
Plato, however, sliII has much to offer

-

peer

lines, endowed it with �ontinental sophistication. Trim

'

as

"We have gone beyond Homer and
Aristophanes, hut we are still with
Plato."

a silken ankle . . . inside, room no end for two . . . rumble

seat behind built just for a double date. High hat in every
thing but price.
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And can it do its stuff? Yes, sir, and how . . . slips through
jumbled uallic with the ease of an inspired eel . . . hangs

$300 Per Degree

onto the road at sixty like a co·ed at her first prom

American College del'rees from $300

up. No studying necessary. A corre-
sponding professor will write the thesis.
Just pay your money and receive a· de
gree.. Such was the substance of an
advertisement which appeared rectntly in

.
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climhs up a ski slide in high . . . handles, wheels around
and pulls up like a �Io pony.

•

It is not known
which degrees have been furnished.
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Summer is beckoning-so is "The Little Aristocrat"
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companion fnr vacation days.
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even the scribblings of the Emperor
Julian show how the influence of his
<l.evotiol1" to earlier Cret:k literature, the
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-of thc modern realists ; his conversations
are as frank as the talk in CePlt/lmtll
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,

of 80 West 15th Street, New YorJtt

School

" (I"'TWn ft...

THE CAMPUS

(For (he Disabled)

PHILIP HARUON

Portrtlilo 0' duU...mm.

ON AND OFF

COLLEGE INN
Mag 3rd, lth and 5th
ASSOCIATED HANDCRAFT
INDUSTRIES, INC.
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lull, tIIilored, 01 _

CJooo ·""••n
blue 80nneJ col·

whit. drill, with dark
lar. Excellent (or tennia, canoeml,
-boll, hiklnc. campinc. The price
01 $1 Ja .... thon a thin! the niCuJation
price. Send In the coupon _ the
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The Amdia R hards�Mtmori.1 Schol
arship was gh'm to �hrgartUa Mathilda
Salinger, '28.

Fair6elcl

•

The .�ew York AllImll� Regional
Scholar hip was given to Kalll,rine
':!8.

Founclatibl1 Scholarship was

Marfj:uC'ritt
Wtstt'rn

.
lIT
'

Peudery

lJi�ell

Alumnae
Bt.rtha

-

,

He

Strawbridge & Clothier
Eicbth anel Market Street.

•

A Sr«ial ScholarshiJi wal g1\'C'n
Kattel' ;\Ior,an PritcMu. '28.

Invariable Qua/iiy

The Sew jCr5CY Alumnae Rcgional
Scholanhill �iU ,i\'C'1I .10 FrancC'1 cHlyn

and

':!8.

Tht Con5lan� I.cwis a.1C'morial ScOOI·
an,hip �u givC'1I 1 0 Franccs Elil:abtth
Fry, ':!U.

Greale!1 Value

. Tht Francu Marton Simpson Scholar·
ship. jamC's E. W:hoa(b ScholarshiJI and
Alke FC'rr� lIayt Award \lcrc givcn to

J E.CAlDWElL & Co.

�ilda Emily Wright.
Ntw
F.usland
ScholarshiJI and
Scholarship

Crost ':.'9.

�crc

Jewel""

Alumnae

Regional

F..

Book Shop Scholarshil) was gh'cn
Marion E. Baile)', ':.>9.

PHILADELPHIA
JOM J. McDevitt

10

�

gh'b1

l

10 Cract Isa·

More than

.. H, Powefl ).ftmorial Scholar·
Thom
ship and a Book Shop Scholarship wuc
gh'en to AIi« Louise Clonr, 'tv.

ahip

Wa5

Baku,

giv!!"

to Elizabeth

Robison

'00.
CONTINUED ON PAOB e

Iram on all kind. of

purposes and raises standards of

consider how electricity

electric eqWpldCDt. It ill
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All OceuioDl

GIFT SHOP

, Br,.. Hawr
..
814 W.t Laacuter An
------

Haverford Pharmacy
BENRY 'IV. PRB88. P. D.

EMBICK'S

for tl&iftg. toortI& ",loiU

:: Lla,.fie

TA I LOR

./ ".- "..-

ru.. tor ''"'''""'),.,

:: Millinery

Silk Hoot•.,.

F...... Hot ...,..

:i�H::�:ILU::
I

Vel"et Dr-.
DrllIlI,
pilaia . . , . , . .
N..u.- . . . . . , . . . . . . . 'IM "liI.OI'

N I W

DretI8H

SAVE YOUR HAIR

Cleaning TluJt Wins
Women, critical of style
mode, who could afford to pay
higher prices, regularly use, and
appreciate the quality of Footer·
Cleaning.

in cash prizes

'' 0 .

ABRAM I. HARRISON

lessen the bur

.

G E N E . A L

Rae ,.,..

can

dens of industry and 'of farm and home

• mark of .ervice.

$30,000.

•

N.VJ Ha.� Store

living;.College men and women may well

You will find thit moao

•

"

Telepboal sa

saves· dollars; it conserves human energy for

better

Scholarship in MusK: wa. givt" to Elinor
j.mel E. RhoadJ Sophomore Scholar.

Orden Called for and Delivered
LaMa.ter and Merion AYeI..
Bry. Mawr, P••

has hardly begun. Electric power not o:1ly
•

New
England Alumllae
Regional
Scholarship and Maria Hopper Sopho.
nlOrC' Stholanhip were gh'C'n to Doro-
thtil Cross. '30.
Th� George Balel Hopkin. Alcmari.1

!.atanc, '30.

BRINTON BROS.

FANCY .no! STAPLE GROCBRIB8

cation of the tasks performed by man power

to

Foundation Scholarship was gh'el1 to
Rebr«a L, Wills, '!iI.

60 per cent of the mechanical

through electric motors. But t�e electrifi

Shop Scholarship ....·a. given 10
Elir.abtlh C, Packard, ':w.

Tlc:llet.
Letter Hed.
R"lIletl. ett.
A...ounc.meDU

1145 Lan.euter ATe., Dry. Ma"" Fa.

power used by American industry is applied

Book

Book Shop StOOI.nhi,) �'as givcn
Vktoria Bllel. '2\),

BIU

Printing

England
Alumnae
jlegtonal
Scholarship alld Anna Hallowel Memo
rial Scholarship wtre
bel DeRoo, '29.

fiNd,

Pro,ulD.

Chicago ."Iumllat RC'gional Scholar.
.hip wu gh'�1 to Sarah E. Brad�)', ':,>9,
New

•

lftrigni4 and TropAi,.

SIC\'en5

10 Rosamond

gh'C'n

Silver, W(JtcM•

St(Jtio1t.r�, elM. Ring.

':!\I.

Mar')

t
•
•

ltonal N:holanhip and
Bowen l.femorial Scholarship were given
10 Yeldiz PhilliIIS, ':"8. lhe latter w ilh the
stipulat ion that the rmllM=nt should hne
"igor and ...nthusiasm.

Cookman,

• •

Sold H.,,·e ExclU8ivelu in
\
.
.Philadelphia

10

Ba,relt, '!!8.

PellllJyhania

GIFTS

DARBAR,>. LEE

Walker. '28.

Sheplrd.

Ave., Bryn Ma_

1mported P.,./..m..

Regional Scholarship and a Book Shop
Sc:holanhip were givtll to Sir.

1

Reynold•

&

MODERN DRUG STORB

Easter" ·Pamsyh'ania Alumnae

T

•

•

The Xew England Alumnae Rf'ltonal
Scholarship t.. the: Anha Po,,"etS Memo
rial Scholarship ".en gi,'t11 to FAnces
Louise Putnam. '!t

•

-I

•

'

•

PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS

COATS, DRESSES, HATS
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY
162G Ch.bnn SL

PbODe:- Ardmore 122
PROMPT DIiLITUl' navU3!

BOSEnE SHOPPE

1 823 01 _I &. 1't.i\edeIphia
DRESSES'OF OUTSTANDING BEAU1Y

at

$14.75

All at ODe Price
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Bryn Mawr Tennis Team
Loses to Merion c:

�

tooweH�r. "'ere at IeIst

more

will.be:

aU-around
ga�. but wtakcned towards
the end,'tnd "'U �aten ".6, 6-.&. G-l!

.1

On the fatuity court Mrs, Harrison.
closely matchC!d than 1)11 the IlfCV;oU'
·
c
�
. sets in ever)' cue more Smlth
c.
defealed 0livia Stokes. ':10, by
and tn
�turuay,
c
hotly eOl1trstai, 'Neverthdes5 the tenni5 the IInum score of 6'-1, I-G, G-!!, The
,
same was Cfsy and not at 111 fast until
""IA less brilliant on both side"
Icn both 11Iayers got going
In the singles rtl?-trhes, espttiaJly, the the I t set, wlc.
,
v
ar
.
•ry
d
V�nlly
.
team s«:mw to be suffermg
I '; l
Co 1111I'lke tIe
IIC douhies llIatCncs,
Tc.
' •. I"
from a f .lump, except ill tbe case of
matehes, were more tI1111 usttaIIy
Francu Bethel, who' played with
--. I ••c. members of both leami
.te¥int"S5 and l)Ower,
wart]lw UI) considerably.
more than ou Saturday, the areat
in
and Mn. Harrison·Smith, with
Man
t"
men! in her game .ince last year, Aft r
e-of te,m-wor'k, the lack of
advantag
ne
losing the firjt set &-8 to her oppo nt,
weakens our doub1es teams,
a1\\'ays
},jiss Evelyn Martin, in a succession of
:'Iliu Bethtl and Miss Pime\<,
excredingly close games, Miss Bethel
But Miss Pitney played a pretty
found herself completely in the last two,

't

gettill8 the upper hand in rally afte.r
r.lly by her long, clean . Itrokes and
careful placing.
After the second .�t
the outcome was praCli«;ally a forelone concluston, and Miss Bethel's stead.
iness i • .e.vinced by the score 6-3 in both
the last set.,

Pitney

by

ton Cricket Club, 6-�, �, The latter's
skl(!iness overcame the occasional
liant drives of Miss Pitney, who played
a ddmsi\'e Kam� throughout. Toward
the t"nd of the. first set, however, and in
Ihe beginning of the second, she came
up remarkably. showing a Hash of her

usual form, but was prevented from
reaping much advantage therefrom
Ms
i s Page's ruponse in tightt"niu, up her
own garT'lt and increasing her speed.

On� o( the closest m�tcbes o( the day
'
was that bttwH:n Carla Swan, 29, and

Mrs. Wikox. Had Miss Swan been play-

ing as she did on Ihe prevtous Saturday

polo �ason hu begun. JudginS

.

•

.

made fairly large scores

,

��

E. Friend. '29,
standing broad jump when she
a space of se\'en feet and

inches.

u
,
r:oinst
....

way, ':?7', team does not move with suffi·

dent �.

'rhe'ir teamwork is good,

constallily

1)laying a de·
blll they are
fensive g<ame/\ ::0', tbrwards are
weak poinl, their shooting is not very
and the)' are illcliMii to be bunchy,

ti

0- doria,. the box

as (01Iow5 :
�e would probably have won. As it was,
SO-yard dash-7 steonds.
her erralit serve and stroking, in spilt
•
1000yard dash-12 KCOnds.
of very good form, whe unable to stand
Running high jump-& feet 3}oS
up against Mrs. Wikox's more dependable game, too\l.h the laiter's st-rve was Standing high jump-3 feet 4�
weak. The linal result was 6-4, .·G, 6·2.
Running broad jump-H feet. 4

".

A, Bruen '
Morgan

E.

���
Cohoe

Thursday, April 28:
'27
,.
R. Bryant

Morrl.

Adama

•

RIchman
,

".

'28

H, TutUe

H.
t<.
L.
£.
B.
O.

J. YOUDC
O. Pleld
A Bruere
inches. J. HUddleston

;ne""'.
i

1

supreme quallty, of the deli

cate fineness that gives al

I �: =

'l'&ylOl'

I

ways a soft, clear smoothness

'.,

to the skin. Nine true shades.

J. Jta.bner
B. P'rftrqan
E, Boyd
A. Da.l&1el

C. S
....
n
0-)

•

"nTH cory FACE POW
W DE;RS you are assured of

L'ORIGAN

N. Woodward

.

•

t

A. Da.1&iel
R. wm.
B. Preeman
N. Woodward
C, Swan
,.)

. Pleld

•

-

'C OTY

'29

R. Bryant

�� �[':=
I =d

ineh"'
i

Boyd

•

LES POU DRES

C, Peckbam
Z. Bouek
A. Llttlebale
'H, 8el1.man
,..

Hudc11eeton

Miss Newhall's record so far is

.

) ���: ' It rna,' be a question of
.
rheumatics,
we' cannot tell, bu, ,

Newhall, '27, is in the lead, having,
far, scored the grutest number
points ' by winning 'five
in six events.

•

same /lumber of _,ames, whne the"

V, Newbold

the continuous downpour. The meet is
til be continued in installments, and
I
the results of the running and jumpin,
""nts can, at this time, be Jrvulged.

.

.

'l8 !leemS to
the first w«k of "'-5,
�
e....
the �St chantt for the bal1nt'r.

E. HaJDeI
E. Morril '
M, Broob

April had its effects fully felt
Saturday morning when the first track
meet of the season was called on" acooulII

1

".",,,

. JNSIST UPON
COTY FACE �POWDERS

speed.

·

bril-

Pe

•

team is vtry efficient : only' two
wert scored against them in the

Slowe.r Than Uau.1

Miss ."lIl1e Pagt� of lhe :'I.fer-

•
•

•

As for '30, they h'\'e ucellnlt TUteri.t
have but to live and lcarn-partieu·
well
and
he.r
the
stroking
a
as
net.
l
game
I to It,:1m.
as Miu Bethel's impro,'ed,
The other doubles colltest, Stokes and
TuesdaYI April 26:
Swan vs. Pagt" and Wiko!'C. resulted in a
'27
':«l
"
'Of 6-3, 6-1, Misi Page showcd It. Aclama
L. Da.vw
and
Stoku B. Pitney
&.8tlx
P. httu.
well together, how- a. Scboff

Monopolize'S
First Track M,eel

.

.

.

".

.

later.

Wilh a $e�s d large spla!;hcs, II><
..

.j.���

Beatiice Pitney. '21, captain, IJllying a
leIS vigorou� g.me than IIsual. wis de_ 1 1Ilewlh8lll
feated

rcaiort(d

A qu atic ..... uniors Star in
Wa�r' Polo O ning

difficu
lt. bUt ,both playc·u
some pretty fore-hand drivu from the
back-COllrt. lliS! Paluhe played a good

Sto_ Pose. in ThrH Set.

-,-

•

,

The Ihiowing �"'C1ltJ and the relay rt-

t

""'

Bryn :\llwr again managed to lave ont
match (rom the wrttk of a sw«}i1ng defeat in itt meet"ll with the tennis chamionJ of III,,� Merion Cricket Club on
hursday aftenu)On, ..\pri! :!8. The opponC'nts,

In the match bet\\Un .\Iitt
an<! Miss Evelyn Harrison, the bad
, iti"." of lhe lower COlIrti made playe. nd

'.

'.

C O L L E G E ' X E W ,"

.
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PARIS

EMERAUDE

JASMIN DE CORSE
L'OR

CHYPRE

L'AMBREANTIQUE

•

STYX

LA ROSE JACQUEMINOT
MUGUET

RJ-...,
Da.m

Houck

Do11l1..

Peckbam

H. 8ellcman
A. LltUebale

The Main Line's Dominating Style Shop
•

RAFELD'S

at the Seville Theater
•

Paris Decrees
Iheee Character Fabrica for Sporltwear
(GENUINE)

"RAJAH"
"YO·SAN"
"TRUHU"

•

Pure Silk....(;uaranteed WlUhable

S1 5 '

Theae washable silks are the smarteat aport
weave. ; coo), airy. diatinctive in appearance. ·
Fashioned in the new high shades they repre·
sent the moat practical version of the sporta
mnde. One and two·piece models,
New Wloite Felt Hota
Coolie Co.Ia ,
•

FIoaaeI Coeta
White s&p..o...

"
"

,

.

"
, . , ' $5
,
$3.25
. . . . , . . . . , . . , ' $10.95 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $4.95
,

,

,

,

,

, .

,

.

•

"

.

_ ,

.

,

,

.

,

,

Again sponsoring the NEW 1

"Agatex" GyPsy Spats
Transparent oil silk hose protectors, smart and practical
for campers, boating, motoring or walki ng, Sold exclus1vely
by us,

Treat. Mother
like a Sweetheart
Give her�� Sampler

....rle..,
..
odapa it ttl the Infinite
••rifott of mothen. III ..ecrntn: and
purI-y .re "",bolre.

For dtooe who wish It, the Sompler

I� covered with a apedal wrap for
Morhn', D.ly-a Cf"O$Htitc� deabp\
with Uncoln's fam")uJ tribut.: to his
rnorhet. All \Vhi'lnan agencies take
are or mai'in: anj advance orden
a.

well u y::>.tr

� .....
Br70 .....
Br70 ....
.,. .....
� .."..

current oecda of aU

Wbltman pocu.ea.

WBITIIAN'B FAJlOUI CANDIBS

NOTED
,

4IIB

Itrp ....r

SOLD BY

CeII" e

BoH Sten.
Br7o .....
Br70 ....
Br70 ....
.
.
.". .
C•,. T. CoIIop
... ..
.....
.,. ..... c.t".au, 8rp Mawr

1t 0 R D I S T I N C T I V B 8 B O . ,

C l a f l i n-

•

•

n.e chorm and tradition. of rhe
Sompler moire it the _ altInlfi"lnr
..,
ODd expreoal.e tdft to. MOfber'. D

A .� H O P

A P.rf.ct Fillmf

Wirh

�

One Strap Pump
..

....",;o..lIy

beet ODd biaI>
lichr weiPr oole,
mediant ....... co•....!
.....
........

.rd.,

• •• I I

.... o.a

. 0·

•
• ·-:-:::•.•S *r-_

r..- w. P.
r
U

-

l: .. . ' T. .

"

'.

't4.10

s.''''O·., lI!'''!. ''

1 606 Chestnut
•

•
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•

•
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•
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•

•
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•
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E

C O.L L E G
•

E

.Seville Theatre

Nn' Yo·rk Alumnae Rtgional Sc.holar4
"
•hip ns gh'ell to Phyllis Wtcland. ':Ill.

l;

Foundation · Scho rshi\1

Cat�rine K Dtan, 'ao,

,," All

, .

g h'en to

Rr�lO.

�

lil } was

S. Buter,

·W.

�f

Mar a HOIl

was awen

I

_

.'nO)'1

.

•

1

language. to Jean Gray
Wri,hl. of l.inc:oln L:nivtrsity" Pa A. It.
Romanct

.•

Br)'n �In'r Collegt. I9ID, and M. A ..

Unhcrsit) of I)crmsy:van;a. UJ'.!6.

Romall.:e lallRuagel 10 Edith Fishtine.

oi Dorche5ler. ,\ Iah A. Il
.•

•

.•

German

10 Grace

Corydon. lnd
lltHl, and

.•

l\ealy

ET it ail Don't misi
G anv of it, the diz:Y.
lighta and party. colored
frocks; .tepping ' to the '
fren%ied blare of saxo·
phones; s.ns.s tingling
with being alive and .i,n
the midst of it. aU. And
next dav-instructors who
are likabl. but exacting.

•

Etonoll1k, and Politics to Emily Gra)'.

of California. to be conferred. l!)ji.

I

College. to be conferred. 1927,
'
PSychology to l l elen Loreno Mansfi�ld.

of Athem. Ohio. A. 8.. Ohio University.

1020. and M. A.. Ohio State' University,

to � conferred, HI27.

ArchaeolOKY to Lucy Ta xis Shot. oT
Philadelphia. .... It. Bryn Mawr College,
History of -Art to

Rarbara

IJAoKBll1J 0' TlIIl O"'PIOIAL

•

LUNCHEON

AFTERNOON TEA

ill

wed to desttoy armpit odors and
divett the perspiration to other
pam ot the body.

Women, fonnerly victims of �
«alIve underarm pen
pin·
tion. now keep t he ir
a""'Pia dry and odorleN
and ..ve their cloc.het
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